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Contestants,
For Ivy Day

Contestants for the women's Ivy
pay sing, ni thcir respective
tnncs and directors were released
today by sing chairman Jane Mc

Arthur.

Singers listed in the order in
,irh they will appear are as

follows: Gamma Phi Beta, Dora
1 NeiderthalL "Gamma Phi
Beta Sweetheart"; Alpha Omicon
Pi Donnie Wageman, ''Beautiful
Lady of Alpha O"; Towne Club,
Anna Sorenson, "Pearls of Friend
jhip"; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Shirley Lierck, "I Love You
Truly KKG"; Delta Delta Delta,
Rettv Nicodemus, "Deltas Mine'
Alpha Xi Delta, Barbara Vesley,
Whether Her Hair Be Gold or

Brown"; Alpha Phi, Barbara Jean
Olson, "TVo Bright Stars"; Sigma
Delta Tau, Annette Jacobs, "When
Life's Setting Sun"; Terrace Hall,
Rosa May Harney, 'Terrace Hall
Girl".

Alpha Chi Omega, Peggy Shel
ley, "Toast of Alpha Chi Omega";
Sigma Kappa, Jean Lock, "Sigma
Kappa Loyalty Ode"; Chi Omega,
Margaret Ann Amend, "A Chi-- O

Girl Who Wears a Pin of Pearl
Residence Halls, Arelene Kostal,
"S'cet heart of Raymond Hall";
Howard Hall, Rosa Bouton Hall,
and Wilson Hall singing together;
Gladys Kasal, "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes"; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Jo Ackerman, "Would That
Wishes"; Love Memorial, Florence
Arnold, "Why Do I Love You";
International House, Laura Wil-derdi- nk,

"It's Spring Again";
Belta Gamma, Mimi Hahn, "DG
Girl"; Carl Hall, Rita Maginn, "In
The Still of The Night"; Pi Beta

B. Holcomb
New Radio
Club Prexv

Betty Jeanne Holcomb, arts and
iKience junior, was elected nresi--

m 01 Aipna tpsilon Kho, hon
,rary radio group, at a meeting
:,wu mursday in the radio stu- -
mous of the -
lemnlp

Miss Hol-'tom- b,

who is a
jndio assistant,

also presi-
dent of Delta
;Sigma Rho,
"'forensic honor-!j- y.

She is a
-- member of Co-- y

Counselors,
jrarsity debate

uad and vac
, J first woman to win the Long
jbate cup which is awarded an- -
juy to the most Outstanding

-- wuuian aeoater.
Other officers elected are: Mar- -

w uavis, vice-preside- nt; Patri- -
liUnin. Secretarv Patricia TT-i- r

Hon i.. ' y -
-'. treasurer; Margaret Han

;S mstorian; Mike Vaggalis, re--
ana Mimi Hahn, pledgejttairman.

JuS.tfedees to AER are Av to
-- warm, Kenneth Greenwood.

Bill McBride. Dean
f" ana Kalph Sears.

nBbility rules for Alpha
membership require one

iZ, radio- - a weighted over-a- ll

;dio courses.

ABC Room

Student Union

k30 P. M 83c Per Plate
dinner Tickets, 209 Nebr. HaH

Song Leaders
Announced

Phi, Marilyn Nelson, "Sweetheart
of the Wine and Blue."

Judges, who will be announced
in Friday's Daily Nebraskan, will
choose three top winners on the
basis of total effect, blend, pitch,
and general appearance.

Miss McArthur stressed that
each director will be responsible
for getting her group in line for
singing at the appointed time.

Ag College
Will Honor
Carl Grav

Ag college students and alumni
who have attended the college
thru Carl Raymond Gray scholar
ships are getting together at the
Student Union, Thursday evening,
May 1, to honor the man respons-
ible for starting the scholarship
plan.

Of the hundreds of students who
have benefited from the scholar
ships awarded in the past 26 years.
about 125 are expected to attend
the meeting. The occasion for the
meeting is an opportunity for the
students to meet some of the Un-
ion Pacific officials and the pre-
sentation of a portrait of the late
Carl Rnvmrmrt Clrav nHIl ha
nung at the college.

Both 4-- H club members and
Smith-Hugh- es students in high
schools in counties through which
the railroad runs are eligible for
the scholarship. The scholarships
were made possible by the Union
Paciac railroad, through the ef
forts of Carl Gray, when he was
president of the road.

. L. I. Frisbie, state 4-- H leader,
recalled that the scholarships were
an outgrowth of a visit of Mr.
Gray to the college in 1920. The
railroad president asked which
might be done to boost, the en
rollment at the college. The schol-
arships were then set up for 4-- H

club members, and were awarded
to outstanding 4-- H boys and girls
who stood high scholastically. and
were leaders in 4-- H activity. Lat
er, in 1926, the scholarships were
also made available to Smith--
Hughes vocational agriculture stu
dents.

The success of the scholarships
in Nebraska, prompted an exten-
sion of the program to other states
served by the railroad.

Eighteen Men
Join Honorary

Eighteen students have been
pledged to membership in Sigma
Delta Chi, men's professional jour-
nalism' fraternity, Scott Green-Greenwo- od,

president, announced
Monday.

Pledges are to be initiated into
the society May R. Those named

membership are: George Ab-
bott, Paul Scott, Gordon Bolks,
Don Amsden, Dake Novotny,
Charles Greenlee, Robert Hertzler,
Clarence Kaufman, Dale Fahrn-bruc- h,

Glen SpeideL James Lar-
son, Clesson Jeffrey, Sid Bradley,
Frank Rail, John Bergstrom, Rex
Gribble, Bill White and Tforrie
Anderson.
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G. E. Young
To Address
Convo Today

Slides of Russ
Life Scheduled

Mr. Gladwin E. Young, Field
Representative, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, representing the
official of the Secretary of Ag-

riculture on the Missouri Basin
Inter-agen- cy Committee, will be
main speaker of the day, today,
at 4 p. m., Parlors XYZ of the
Student Union. Mr. Young, who
has been with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture since 1935,
recently returned from a six-mon- th

leave of absence to go to
Russia on the UNRRA mission to
Byelorussia.

Mr. Young was graduated from
Purdue university in 1923, and
received his master's degree in
agriculture and economics from
Purdue in 1927. Mr. Young was
a member of the Purdue Agri-
cultural Experiment Station Staff
for 12 years.

The discussion today will be on
the subject of "Farm Life in Bye-
lorussia." Unrestricted pictures
will be shown as slides by Mr.
Young in a true peek behind the
Russian "Iron Curtain." A dis-
cussion will be made on Russian
farm production, the fine part
played b. Americans, American
aid, and American implements of
production

Theatre Group
Presents Last
Of One Acts

The last Experimental Theater
production of one-ac- ts will be
presented Thursday at 7:15 p. m.
in the Studio Theater of the
Temple.

"Before Breakfast," a Eugene
O'Neill drama written in the form
of a monologue, will be given by
Mary O'Donnel who plays the
part of Mrs. Rowland, a nagging
wife who is a resident of lower
east side New York.

A sophisticated comedy. "Fare
well to Love," by Florence Ryer-so- n

and Colin Clements, has a
cast of two. The roles are played
by Lorma Bullock and Dale Wis-se- r.

The story deals with a mar-
ried couple, an actor and actress,
deeply in love but continually
run thru the routine of bickering
and fighting and then make up.
Max " Whittaker, experimental
theater director, is directing both
plays.

Block & Bridle
Elects Officers

Richard Wahlstrom, ae junior.
has been elected president of
Block and Bridle, ag animal hus-
bandry club. Wahlstrom, an ani-
mal husbandry major, was a
member of the junior Livestock
Judging team last year and was
high man in the annual student
judging contest held this spring.

Other officers elected were Rob-
ert "Hamilton, secretary-treasure- r;

Dwight Baier, vice president, and
John Branch, historian.
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Scholarships Negotiated
With European Countries

A program of exchanging scholars with those in certain
foreign countries this year will be established by the Uni
versity this year, according to Dr. George W. Roscnlof, di-
rector of admissions.

Dr. Rosenlof stated that agreements between certain

Forum Votes
On Policy
Resolutions

Resolutions passed on American
foreign policy at the Mid-Amer- ica

College congress the. first part of
mis monin at St. Joseph, Mo will
be considered at the YM-Y- W

sponsored ity forum
tomorrow night at 7:30 in Union
parlor B.

Nebraska delegates to the con
gress, Gladys-Jackso- n and Merwn
Cadwallader, will present five sets
of resolutions to the students for
adoption, rejection or amendment.
Motions for acceptance will give
speakers opportunity to defend or
attack proposed resolutions from
the floor.

Examples.

The four resolutions presented
here represent a sample of the 28
which will appear on the ballot
for student action:

"We recommend: prohibition of
conscription and compulsory mili-
tary training in all nations.

". . . that any armed forces at
the disposal of the United Nations
be used only at the discretion of
the World Court.

". . . . that the present U.N.
evolve into an ultimate form of
World Federal government.

. . that the foreign policy of
the United States be at all times
consistent with the basic prin
ciples of the Truman Doctrine un-
til such time as the United Na-
tions will be capable of supplant-
ing independent action on the part
of the various nations."

Sent to Capital.
Results of the forum will be

sent, with similar reports from 32
midwestern schools, to Washing
ton, D. C by the League of Wom-
en Voters for the use of their reg-
ular lobby there, and will be
brought to the att ntion of U.N
delegates at Lake Success.

CityCandidates
To Talk Tonite
At AVC Meet

Lincoln city council candidates
Rees Wilkinson and Willard
Townsend will address the joint
meeting of the university and
Lincoln chapters of the American
Veterans Committee tonight at
7:15 in the Colonial Room of the
Lincoln YMCA.

The meeting will be the second
in the series of talks by Lincoln
city council candidates. T. R.
Pausing, another council candi-
date, spoke at the April 15 meet-
ing of AVC.
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European nations and the univer-
sity for five scholarships a.-- e now
in the process of negotiation. They
will provide full tuition, board
and room, but will not include
travel costs. They will be oper-
ated on a full reciprocal basis un-
der which Nebraska will not pro-
vide scholarships to foreign uni-
versities unless similar provision
is made for our scholars.

Negotiations.

Norway, Sweden, Switzerland,
Germany, Austria, England and
Poland are included in the list of
countries with which negotiations
are now in progress. Inquiries
have also been received from sev-
eral other countries.

According to Dr. Rosenlof. the
scholarships will be limited to five
persons because of crowded con-
ditions at the university. However,
since enrollment may decline
somewhat in later years, the num-
ber may be expanded.

"This is a fine opportunity for
the University to make its con-
tribution to better world under-
standing and help create interna-
tional good will, which is so sorely
needed in the world today," Ros-
enlof said.

DeadlineToday
In Poet Contest

The deadline for Ivy Day poet
entries has been extended until
5:00 p. m. today and all entries
must be submitted to the Daily
Nebraskan office at that time.

Any undergraduate student is
eligible to enter the contest which
is sponsored each year by the
Mortar Board society.

The poems must be original and
relevant to Ivy Day proceedings
and traditions. Three unsigned
copies accompanied by a sealed
envelope containing the author s
name must be submitted with tl.e
poem.

Entries will be judged by mem-
bers of the English department
faculty and the winning poem will
be read by the author during the
presentation of the May Queen's
court on Ivy Day, Saturday,
May 3.

UN Staff Members Give
Report lo Iowa Alumni

The Des Moines, la.. Alumni
club of the University of Ne-
braska Alumni Association got a
first hand report on the univer-
sity when three members of the
Nebraska staff met with club
members at a luncheon Friday
noon in Des Moines.

Director of Athletics A. J. Lew-- "

andowski, John Bentley, director
of publicity and assistant to the
atheltic director, and Fritz Daly,
secretary of the Alumni Associa-
tion, spoke.

Goy Feistner
and his Orchestra

Membership Card Admit
Member a-n-d Guest

9-1-2 Union Ballroom


